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LIBRARY GROWING
REPORTS REVEAL

Interesting Matters Brought
Out at the Annual Meeting of

City's Public Library

TRUSTEES ARE ELECTED

Casper Dull Re-elected Presi-
dent; Extension of Activi-

ties Is Indicated

| The extent of the work being done
by the Harrisburg Public Library not
only in the circulation of standard
literature, but in assisting Sunday

school and other libraries in the city
and in developing educational work
among pupils of the public schools

i was reported upon at the annual meet-
ing of the Library last night. The re-

j port showed that the movement in-
augurated last summer of taking
books to schools and playgrounds was
bringing results and that a third of

the registration of persons desiring

books was of children connected with
the schools of Harrisburg. The
Library through Its librarian. Miss
Alice R. Eaton, is co-operating with
the teachers, principals and superin-
tendents in taking library work to the
youngsters.

The meeting last night was attended
by a number of the contributors
among them B. F. Myers, who
was for years a trustee and who main-
tains an active interest in the institu-
tion.

Gilbert Fund Great Help
The progress of the year was shown

by a report of 15,384 books in the
library with more, made possible by
the Lyman D. Gilbert Memorial Fund,
created this year, ready to be placed
upon the shelves. The Gilbert fund
was the largest donation since the
present library was erected through
the bequests of Mrs. Sara J. Halde-
man-Maly and the proceeds will en-
able the library to develop at a time
when it has just commenced to take
its place in the community. There
are now 11,118 registrations, over 3.-
000 school children, a gain of 3 215 in
a year. The circulation in September
usually a dull month was over 8,000.
This is 600 ahead of last September.

Miss Alice R. Eaton, the librarian,
who has been acting on "?< part of
the library in educaticmi. and civic
movements, Is also aiding in the es-
tablishment of the school libraries,
aiding in compiling Sunday school
lists, mission study class lists and
other work. She has also made spe-
cial collections, easily accessible, on
pertinent subjects, including munici-
pal improvement, vocational educa-
tion, supplemental courses for stu-
dents and Pennsylvania history, the
latter being possible through dona-
tions made for purchase of books on
history.

Trustees Elected
The contributors last night elected

these trustees for two years: Arthur
D. Bacon, William M. Donaldson, Geo.
A. Gorgas, Spencer C. Gilbert and
Haldeman O'Connor. The trustees
afterwards re-elected officers as fol-
lows: President, Casper Dull, vice-
president, George A. Gorgas; secre-
tary. D. Bailey Brandt, treasurer,
James McCormlck, Jr.

The committees were named as fol-
lows:

Investment ?James McCormick, Jr.,
William M. Donaldson, Spencer C.
Gilbert.

Library?A. Boyd Hamilton. Prof.
H. G. Dihble, who was recentlv elected
to succeed the late Prof. W. S. Steele,
Arthur D. Bacon.

Executive Haldeman O'Connor,
William A. 8011, George A. Gorgas.

The Rotary Club will hold a meet-
ing at the Library next Tuesday at
the invitation of the trustees, at which
addresses on the work of the Library
will be made by President Dull and
Miss Eaton after which the members
of the club and their wives will in-
spect the library.

The student training class, which is
one of the activities of the library
and which has turned out some well
qualified library assistants, has been
resumed. Those successful in taking
the examinations were Miss Elizaheth
Gardiner, Miss Mvra C. Eby, Miss
Agnes Rave Hoofnagle, Miss Edith
Kiester. Miss Grace Gertrude Sample
and Miss Frances Marie Spong. Twen-
ty applicants for admission were
recorded.

DIPHTHERIA AT LYKENS
Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., Oct. 12.?An epidemic
of diphtheria has been prevalent In
Lykens. An infant son of William
Cook died of the disease after a short
Illness and several cases have been re-
ported. The first case occurred at the
home of Arthur Feree, who lives west
of Lykens.

Stop Piles
A Simple Home Treatment That

Has Brought Joy to Thous-
ands Is the Famous

Pyramid Pile
Treatment.

How badly do you want relief? Do
you want It enough to go to the small
trouble of mailing the below coupon
for a free trial of the Pyramid Pile
Treatment?

The Pyramid Smile From n Mingle
Trial.

' Thousands have reported to us their
great joy at having been led to try

this great treatment and at the re-
markable results It produced in their
cases. Be fair to yourself. Give
yourself the chanci- to get well. Mail
the coupon now or go to any drug
store and purchase a 50c box of Pyra-
mid Pile Treatment.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

531 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, In plain
wrapper.

Name

Street

City State

Other Personals on Page 4.

! Honor Badge Presented
to the Meade W. C. T. U.

I There was a most enthusiastic ses-

jsion of the Meade W. C. T. U. held
last evening at the residence of Mrs.
Clayton A. Smucker, 1311 Vernon
street, the rejoicing because of the
honor badge won at the recent State
conference at York, for more than
doubling the membership of the Union
during the past year.

Mrs. J. H. Kase the president, was
in the chair and Mrs. Smucker con-

| ducted devotional exercises. Mrs.
William Young and Miss Hackenberg.
delegates to the York convention made
excellent reports, telling that 16,550
saloons were wiped out of Pennsyl-
vania last year and that there are now
43,511 members of the W. G. T. U. In
this State. Mrs. George Garverich was
appointed superintendent of Railroad
Work and Stevens Memorial church
was selected as the place for enter-
taining the school teachers of the Hill
in the near future, by the Meade W.
C. T. U.

The following ladies were appointed
a committee to transact special busi-
ness Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. O. M. Spahr. Mrs. John Peregoy,
Mrs. J. H. Kase, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
Ray Reed, Miss Bess Malone, Mrs.
Clark and Mrs. William Elder. Mrs.
Peregoy distributed the new topic
cards which she arranged as chairman
of that committee. The session closed
with singing "Wind the White Ribbon
Around the Nation."

Wedding at Noon Today
in Christ Lutheran Church

The marriage of Mrs. Nellie C.
Straw of this city to the Rev. F. S.
Schultz of Summer Hill, was a pretty
event of noon to-day In the Christ
Lutheran church, where many friends
of the couple had gathered. The cere-
mony was performed by the pastor the
Rev. Thomas Reish. The bride, who
was unattended, wore a stylish
traveling costume of blue broadcloth
with hat to harmonize and a corsage
bouquet of roses.

After an Eastern honeymoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Schultz will make their home
at Summer Hill where he has charge
of the Lutheran church. Mrs. Schultz
is the widow of a missionary to Africa
and has been superintendent of the
Primary Sunday school of Christ
Lutheran church for some time.

Aurora Society Meets
With Miss Mary Stoner

The annual election of officers of
the Aurora Society of Memorial Luth-
eran church was held at the home of
Miss Mary Stoner, 247 Hummel street
with the following result:

President, John L. Rodgers; vice-
president, Miss Elizabeth Gardner;
treasurer, Miss Elsie Hill; secretary,
Miss Josephine Zug. At the con-
clusion of the business meeting the
members enjoyed a social time.

Refreshments were served to the
Misses Mary Stoner, Ruth Deardorf,
Evelyn Eckenbarger, Helen Smith,
Hannah Burn, Ruth Huntsberger, Lois
Gerhart, Josephine Zug, Elizabeth
Gardner, Elizabeth Hartman, Elsie
Hill, Ruth Barnhart, and Margaret
Parthemore and John L. Rodgers.

Mothers Meeting Starts
At St. Andrew's Oct. 25

The Mothers meeting of St. An-
drew's Episcopal church announced
for Thursday. October 14, will be post-
poned until October 21. These meet-
ings which have been such a pro-
nounced success will open with a talk
by Miss Hllleary on the Kindergarten
methods and Mrs. Bullitt will discuss
"Co-operaUon of the Mother and
Teacher." A social hour will follow
with refreshments.

CLASS IS ENTERTAINED
BY MISS MARIE MORETZ

Miss Marie Moretz delightfully en-
tertained the members of Class No.
21. of the Fourth Reformed Sunday
school at her home last evening.

After a short business meeting a
pleasant social time was enjoyed and
refreshments were served to the
Misses Elsie Fritz, Carrie Swavely,
Anna Glass, Pearl Crowe, Sadie Rie-
gal, Susan Crouse, Lois Seidel, Grace
Snow, Mary Warlow, Marion Mumma,
Lillian Maison, Maude Stailey, Marie
Moretz, Mrs. Steven Browers. Mrs.
William Maurer, Mrs. Dan Wheeler
and Mrs. Moretz.

GALAHAD RECREATION CUB
MEETS WITH NEVIN BOWERS

A semimonthly meeting of the Gala-
had Recreation Club was held at the
home of Nevln Bowers, 1707 Carnation
street, last evening. After the busi-
ness meeting a social time was en-
joyed by the members who included:
C. E. Martin, D. A. Lutz, George Al-
len, Clark Hawley, Paul March, Earl
Stouffer, Steven Bowers, Harry Johns,
Allen Fritz, Dr. Keefer, Charles Storey,
Harold Cobaugh, William Binguman,
Lee Lutz, Mervln Bingaman and Ne-
vin Bowers.

MRS. DUNKLE CALLED AWAY
Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle of Nine-

teenth and Derry streets was called to
Vineland, N. J., Sunday by the death
of her sister. Mrs. L. L. Reading of
that place. Mrs. Reading has been a
frequent visitor here and in Steelton,

I where she had many friends.

RECEIVE TENNIS CUPS
Miss Dora W. Coe and Farley Gan-

nett, who defeated Miss Margaretta
Fleming and Vance C. McCormlck,
6-8, 6-4, 6-1 yesterday In the finals will

receive the cups donated by Mr. Mc-

Cormick to the winners In the tennis
tournament of the Country Club of
Harrisburg.

HOME FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bowers and son,

Robert, of 1513 Derry street, have re-
turned home after a week-end visit
with Mr. and Mrs. James M. Doyle of
New York City. Mrs. Doyle was Miss
Ruth Bowers before her marriage.

Mrs. James H. Worden Riverside
is home after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Willard H. Fehr at Allentown.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Fisher and
Miss Lola Freeland spent Sunday at
their cottage "The Willows" near
Mlddletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Reynolds and
I Miss Virginia Reynolds of South Am-
| erica who have been visiting Mr. and
| Mrs. Edwin Watres at Cameron Ex-
tension, have gone to""Baltlmore.

Gilbert McNiff has returned (o

Pittsburgh after a short stay with his
mother, Mrs. Patrick McNiff, North
Second street.

Miss Luella Oingrich has returned to
Reading after a brief visit with her
sister, Mrs. Felix Davis, 1202 Chestnut
street.

COLUMBUS DAY
STREET PARADE

Italians Observe Discovery of
America; Banks Closed;

Ball Tonight

Columbus Day was more widely
observed in this city this year than
it has been for some time. Italians in
this city held the first annual observ-
ance of the discovery of this country
in 1492, by having a street parade this
afternoon to be followed by a concert
this evening.

Promptly at 3 o'clock the uniform-
ed men led by the Italian- Republican
Band of Steelton, and the Verdi Band
of this city, marched over the follow-
ing route: Second and Washington
streets to Front, to Market, to Fifth,
countermarch to Fourth, to Sixth, to
Reily, to Third, to State, to Front, to
Market, to Market Square and then
were dismissed. Several hundred were
in line. Joseph Patriola was tho chief
marshal of the parade. M. Cal/iarazzi
leader, and C. O? of the
bands made the arrangements for their
part of the program.

Banks in this city were closed for
the holiday, but no special program

'TVAKE a "cue" from us
J- to watch this space to-

morrow.
You will want another

"cue" to-morrow because
we give the Best Equip-
ment and Best Service at
lower prices than else-
where.

S ©/*Story
An ideal climate for your trip to or from the

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS I
if you utilise the ideal service of the famous

I Southern Pacific-Sunset Route
Stop-over privileges in New Orleans and other cities of the great gt|Southwest. Choice of rail or water routes east of New Orleans.

Sunset Limited
CEray Day in the Year?No Eitrm Fare'*

F. T. BROOKS, D. K. & P, A.,
<l3- t'beatiiut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Special Xtra Tomorrow
The Lucky 13th

SI.OO Petticoats, From 9A. M. until 5.30 50 e Boys' Knee
to-morrow . Pants, for

39 c P. M. only, these prices 25c
2 willbe honored. Second Floor

91.00 Skirts, 8

25c Thirteen Women's and
????? Misses' Fall and Winter

COAT SUITS ?

to-morrow vv*** w 3 Suits, value

fto OB - . $35.00, for young52
;
95 At i/2 Price j^so

Skirts, to-morrow Limit 13 Suits I 10 I
.

.
'1 Suits, values

$1.75 at One-Half Price. Come <20.00, for

5
, at 9 tomorrow morning. slo*oo

$2.00 Black or
Blue Heavy Serjro Mnna Sf»lH without this »* no J!,
Skirts to-morrow INOIIc sOia WIUIOUI lus SI.OB Waists,

£>' t fin , all colors, for
{bI.UU advertisement.

0 """""""""

women, In poplin, 50c 25<[' SI.OO Waists,
values $14.90, for 7 to-morrow

$7.40 First Floor I 50c

|BNBE R JP

Livingßoom Furniture
£OOL evenings suggest living-room furniture. We are just now making an un-

usually fine display of furniture suitable for this very useful and important
room. Complete suits and odd pieces in very attractive styles and at lowest
prices consistent with good quality.

OUR LIVING-ROOM SPECIAL
A limited number of 3-piece suits, comprising arm chair, rocker and settee, with oak

frame, fumed finished, good spring seat and covered with best chase AA
leather, worth fully $30.00. Our special suit price 1 « vPvJ

We have just received another large shipment of those fine Indian blankets. Spe-
cially desirable for automobile use, almost indispensable for house use. These must

be seen to be appreciated.

BROWN & CO.,im' 19 Third st-
THE BIG UPTOWN HOME FURNISHERS

FOUNDRYMEN GET i
MORE PROTECTION

Latest State Code Takes Good
Care of the Workers in Such

Establishments Now

Announcement was made to-day by

the State Industrial Board that the
now foundry regulations which pro-

vide a code for safety and sanitation
in foundries will take effect on No-
vember 1, having been approved by
the board after being drafted by a
committee representing the State,
leading foundrymen and representa-
tives of the workers. The regulations!
which will affect thousands of work- i
ers embody a number of features I
from other States, but most of them I

ihave been based on Pennsylvania con-|
ditions. Women working: in corei
rooms are not to be allowed to make
or handle cores weighing over fifteen |
jpounds or to handle material . heated

i beyond 110 degrees.
I Wash rooms, locker rooms, Im-
| proved sanitation, ventilation and
i protection are included in the code,
while covered vestibules are required
from November 1 to April 1, facilities
provided for draying clothing and care
taken to prevent cold drafts. Me-
chanical ventilation is required in
establishments where smoke, steam,
gas or dust are not carried off by
natural means, while cleaning anil
chipping must be done separately or
in protected spaces. Main gangways
are to be not less than 5 feet wide

; and truck ladle gangways 4 feet and
every gangway and entry must be kept
free from obstructions or dampness.

The number of employes is to gov-
ern washroom equipment.

MEN'S LEAGUE BANQUETS
Under the auspices of the Men's

I League of Westminster Presbyterian
| Church, practically all the men of the
congregation were entertained last

' evening at a chicken corn soup supper.

A Piano of Acknowledged
Prestige and Merit

For $285
It used to be said that this was impossible. The proof that it IS pos-sible is in the Marshall & Wendell pianos, priced at $285 and upwards, nowsold here. It is probably the onjy piano sold in the city for $285, whose

prestige and merit have been established and acknowledged for 79 years.

And you can buy a Marshall & \\ endell piano, with its name,
reputation and quality, at the low price of $285, only because

1 HIS STORL has the buying and selling power to coYitract for
one hundred and fifty of these pianos yearly. Otherwise, the price
would be $325 to 5350.

We invite everyone interested in pianos to call and
become familiar with the tone, design of case and general
merits of these Marshall & Wendell pianos at $285.

Terms: $6 or more monthly Ten-year Guarantee

J. H. Troup, Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

Headquarters for Victrolas, Grafonolas, Edison Disc Phonographs
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Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural

Beauty of All Faces
Tf your teeth arc in want of any attention, call and have them ex-amined, which is FREE OF CHARGE.
I guarantee my work to be of the very best, both in material andworkmanship, which it Is possible to give my patients. My 18 years of

constant practice and study have given me the experience which each andevery dentist must have in order to do satisfactory work. Ido my workabsolutely painless. My assistants are dentists, who have had a vast
amount of experience, and therefore are able to render the very best of
services. My office is equipped with ail the modern appliances In order todo painless dentistry.

Office open dally 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. in.: Mon., Wed. and Sat. till 9p. m. Closed on Sundays. Bell phone, 3322-R.

DFL PHILLIPS, Painl«ss~ Dentist
320 Market Street, harrisburg^pa.

TUESDAY EVENING,"

! Afterward addresses and speeches
were made. The Rev. Harvey Klaer,
the principal speaker, delivered an ad-
dress on "The Unchurched Man."

|

Date For Reopening of
Panama Canal in Doubt

By dissociated Press

New York, Oct. 12.?Shipping inter-
ests here were not greatly surprised
to-day by the announcement from
Panama that Major-General George

W. Goethals had withdrawn the ten-

tative date, November 1, which had
been set for the reopening of the
Panama canal following the great slide
of September 20. Many New York
steamship companies already had
made arrangements to have their
steamers, which have been held up by
the closing the canal, proceed to their
destinations by way of the Straits of
Magellan. This increases the time be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific coast by
eighteen to fifty days.

It was stated to-day that in all 111
vessels have been delayed by the clos-
ing of the canal and the loss to each
was estimated at 51,500 a day.

OCTOBER 12, 1915.

was Riven in any of the city schooli
which were not closed.

Harrisburg Council, 869, Knights of
Columbus, have planned an elaborate
dress ball to be given in the hall In
North street. The Sons of Italy will
give a reception in Steelton to-night
for the benefit of the Italian Red
Cross.

I HEINZ I
Tomato
Ketchup
Free from Beiuoato ofSoda

Youmay
eat it with perfect

safety and enjoyment. I

It's as pure as it's delicious. I
The relish with the 1

fresh tomato flavor. J

One of the 57

6


